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Volume 50, Number 2 Abstracts 471although digital subtraction angiography and colour duplex ultrasono-
graphy may also help. Conservative measures including adjustments to the
cycling posture and bicycle setup should be recommended to all patients.
The evidence for surgical and endovascular treatments is limited and the use
of prosthetic graft should be avoided.
Conclusions: Iliac artery compression should be recognised as an
important differential diagnosis in competitive cyclist presenting with lower
limb symptoms. Although the optimal treatment strategy remains unclear,
early diagnosis may reduce unnecessary investigations, and enable the cyclist
to make appropriate adjustments and decisions in treatment management.
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Objectives:Deep venous thromboses (DVTs) are a significant cause
of morbidity and mortality in the general and inpatient population.
Current anticoagulation therapy is efficient in reducing thrombus prop-
agation but does not contribute to clot lysis or prevention of post-
thrombotic limb syndrome. Catheter directed thrombolysis (CDT) is an
alternative method for treating DVTs but there is no consensus regarding
indications for its use.
Data sources: PubMed and Cochrane library were searched for all
articles on deep vein thrombosis and thrombolysis.
Review method: Articles presenting data on DVT thrombo-
lysis, DVT anticoagulation, mechanical thrombectomy, venous stenting
and May-Thurner’s syndrome were considered for inclusion in the
review.
Results: CDT reduced clot burden, DVT recurrence and may prevent
the formation of post-thrombotic syndrome. Indications for its use include
younger individuals with a long life expectancy and few co-morbidities,
limb-threatening thromboses and proximal ilio-femoral DVTs. There is aReaders can access EJVES articles at http://intl.eeffectiveness of combined pharmaco-mechanic thrombectomy, although
promising, need to be further investigated, as is the role of caval filters in
preventing DVT-associated pulmonary emboli.
Conclusions: These results suggest that the outcome of CDT in DVT
management are encouraging in selected patient cohorts, but further evi-
dence is required to establish longer term benefits and cost-effectiveness.
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Objectives:To determine the effect of altering written advice on return
to activities following varicose vein surgery.
Methods: During two consecutive four-month periods, 134 patients
(84 female, median age 57 years) were given two different information
booklets. The first booklet (76 patients) suggested 7–10 days before driving
and 2–3 weeks before returning to work. The second booklet (58 patients)
explicitly advised return to all activities as soon as possible. Patients were
contacted 6 weeks following surgery. Advice was sought from motor insur-
ance companies about their views on return to driving.
Results: There was huge variation in time to driving (0–35 days,
median 7), work (1–45 days, median 14) and “all normal activities”
(1–62 days, median 21), but no significant differences between the two
groups. There were paradoxes in the delays to driving and different types
of work. Delays to driving or work were longer after bilateral surgery
(p  0.01).
Conclusion: Changing written advice did not influence the time to
return to activities following varicose vein surgery, which was highly variable.
Other factors may influence recovery and may be challenging for specialistsmarked lack of randomised controlled trials comparing CDT-related mor-
tality and long term outcomes compared to anticoagulation alone. The
to change. Consistent advice is important when comparing recovery from
different treatments.lsevierhealth.com/journals/ejvs/default.cfm
